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Relax TV is a great and one of the most popular streaming apps. However, unfortunately, Relax is no longer working and it seem like it would not be back for a very long time. Though that is the case, do not worry as there are some alternatives and one amazing and great alternative to Relax is Ola TV. Ola TV, as mentioned above is a great live
streaming service which comes with thousands of channels which users would definitely love and enjoy. Moreover, what is more impressive about this streaming service, is that it does not only show local channels from the US, it also provides a lot of different foreign countries such as India, Canada and UK. Keep in mind that Ola is a third party
application which means that this live streaming platform could not be accessed directly on Amazon Store. This means, if you would want to access the mentioned platform, you will have to download it through the use of a Downloader app. Moreover, you would also need to install Kshaw and Ludio Player as supporting apps. We understand how
confusing this could be. Do not worry as through this article, we shall guide you and provide you a step-by-step installation process. How to Install Ola TV on Firestick Go to the home screen of FirestickGo to the menu barGo to the search barType Downloader Click on DownloaderFollow screen instructions on how to install Downloader appReturn
back to home screenAccess Firestick settingsClick on My Fire TV option found at the bottom leftClick on Developer OptionsSelect install unknown appsClick Downloader Ensure it is turned onOpen the Downloader app You will get couple of prompts (this is normal. Do not worry)Select text box and use the on-screen keypad olatv.netClick Go to
download the Ola TV APK on Fire TV deviceClick install Follow the message or instructions as displayed by the app and you are doneOla TV: Pros and ConsOla TV’s Pros:It comes with a lot of channels and content. In fact, it has more than 50,000 channels. Moreover, it has up to 12,000 live IPTV channels. It has an easy to navigate interface. It is safe
and free. It is virus free as well. Compatible across major devices and platformsOla TV’s Cons:A bit difficult to installIs not best UX. Though the app comes with simple interface, it could be a little bit cluttered. Does not have customization option There are some inactive channelsLack of high quality sourcesIt is ad supportedHow to Install Kshaw and
Ludio PlayerOpen Downloader Type tv.aptoide.comRun AptoideSearch Kshaw and Ludio Player and install them.How to Open Ola TV on FirestickClick on the home button of your remote until you see a new windowSelect AppsLook for Ola TV icon on the list provided. Click on itThe main screen of Ola TV will appear Using VPNs for Ola TVNow that
you have installed Ola TV, one of the most important thing is for you to have a VPN. This way you could and will be able to watch and stream Ola TV without restrictions. As we all know that internet connection could be monitored and restricted according to location, government, ISPs and could be susceptible to risks from malware and virus. Hence,
for additional security, it is highly recommended to use and subscribe to a reliable and trustworthy VPN like ExpressVPN. How to Install ExpressVPNInstalling ExpressVPN on Firestick is very easy. All you have to do is follow the steps provided below:Subscribe to ExpressVPN. If you are not sure about this VPN service provider, do not worry as they
offer a guaranteed money back policy in case you are not satisfied with their services. Turn on your FirestickClick Find Select Search optionEnter ExpressVPNDownload ExpressVPNOpen the app and enter your login credentialsClick sign inClick Power icon and once you do this you will already be connected to a safe and secured
connection. ConclusionGetting a VPN is a wise decision as it could provide you not only safety but also it allows you to bypass restrictions such as geographic restrictions imposed by streaming websites. We hope that through this article, you were able to get useful information which you could use as a guide on how to install Ola TV on your Firestick.
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may visit "Cookie Settings" to provide a controlled consent.Cookie SettingsAccept AllManage consent Enter your account data and we will send you a link to reset your password. Your password reset link appears to be invalid or expired. Are you looking for Ludio Player for IPTV APK Ad-Free? Yes, then you are in the perfect place. You can download
the latest version of Ludio Player here. Let’s have a look at the introduction and the features of the Audio player then you can download this app. The app is working perfectly and it is easy to use. Ludio Player for IPTV APK Ludio player helps you to view different programs and movies by adding them from IPTV to your playlists. The app is developed
by the MRZ. The app has around 100,000 installs with an average rating of 4.3 which is good enough. You don’t have an option because the Mrz IPTV app requires this Ludio Player. I shared the download link below so that you can download it with a single click. Features of Ludio Player APK Create playlist Add channels to the playlist Easy to use Ads
removed Create unlimited playlists Add unlimited channels Additional Information App Name Ludio Player App Size 7 MB Category Entertainment Developer MRZ Downloads 100,000+ Android Requirement 4.2 or up How to Download Ludio Player for IPTV? Tap the download button below The downloading will be started Within a few seconds or
minutes, the APK file will be downloaded to your phone Install it and Enjoy the App If the download link is not working, report us on Facebook DOWNLOAD LUDIO PLAYER FOR IPTV APK Permissions Required Media and Files Storage Microphone to record audio Read TV channel and program information full network access What’s New in the
Update? Bugs Fixed User Interface Improved Ads Removed UI issues resolved Related - Tested for 1 hr Gen2FS & 6,7 & 8 Phones Mod Details by Hifi: -Removed ads -Firestick, AIO, Arm and X86 separate files -Cloned using app cloner then changed package name to original with apk editor -Disabled some permissions using lucky patcher and MT
Manager Needed for OLA TV Credits to hifi 2007 @spydog Fix UI issues This is a step-by-step guide on how to install OLA TV APK on Firestick, Fire TV, and Fire TV Cube. It is a free Live TV app bringing you over 13,000 channels from around the world. Ola TV is a replacement for a once-popular Relax TV app. It is a popular IPTV service for FireStick
where you will find tons of cable TV channels from countries like the US, UK, Canada, India, Brazil, and others. Currently, the Latest Ola TV version is providing many different servers so if by chance one server goes down, there will be other servers for support so your streaming doesn’t stop. Ola TV requires you to have a VLC player since it supports
a variety of media files. Also, you will need to stay protected from ISP, Government, and hackers. It is strictly advised that you use a VPN on your FireStick device. Our Recommended VPN – ExpressVPN ExpressVPN is our recommended choice because it completely hides your IP address and keeps your online identity anonymous while you watch free
movies on Ola TV. Get ExpressVPN today to enjoy 3 extra months free. It also offers a 30-day money-back guarantee policy that allows you to access all features risk-free for 30 days Try ExpressVPN Legal Copyright Disclaimer: FIRESTICKHACKS does not verify if apps, websites, or services hold a legal/official licensing of the media content that they
stream. We DO NOT own, operate, or re-sell streaming sites, app, or services NOR it is administered or hosted by FIRESTICKHACKS. How to Install OLA TV on FireStick (Step-by-Step) Since Ola TV is a free app, you would need to install and use ExpressVPN on FireStick to stay protected from any legal troubles. Once you install Ola TV on FireStick,
you will need to install further 2 apps i.e. Kshaw and Ludio Player. But don’t worry, we have you all covered in this guide. Follow these steps to install the updated OLA TV version on Firestick: Step 1: Open Firestick Home Step 2: Click on the Settings icon Step 3: Select My Fire TV Step 4: Choose Developer Options Step 5: Click on Apps from
Unknown Sources Step 6: Click on Turn On Step 7: Navigate back to the home page and select the Find menu Step 8: Click on the Search option Step 9: Type “Downloader” and select it from the list Step 10: Select the Downloader icon Step 11: Click on “Download” and wait for the app to install Step 12: Wait until the download is completed Step
13: Click on Open to run the Downloader app Step 14: Once the downloader opens, click on Allow Step 15: A prompt will be displayed, click OK Step 16: By default Home tab would be open with a text box displayed on the right side Step 17: Type in the URL olatv.net and press GO Note: The referenced link is the official URL of this app/website.
FIRESTICKHACKS do not own, operate, or re-sell any app, streaming site, or service and has no affiliation with their developers. Step 18: Scroll down and select the Download Now button Step 19: Wait until the download ends Step 20: Once download ends, press Install Step 21: Once installation ends, click Done Step 22: A message will appear, so
click Delete Step 23: Then Delete again if the message appears again Step 24: Return to the Home Menu, and click on the Apps icon Step 25: Select Ola TV from the list (It might take a few minutes for the app to appear) Step 26: This is the interface of Ola TV. Click on any number/option Step 27: A dialogue box will appear, so click on ‘Direct
Download for Android TV/FireStick’ option Step 28: Wait until it downloads Ludio Player Step 29: Click Install Step 30: Click Done Step 31: Ola TV interface will appear, so select any option/number from the list once again Step 32: Click on ‘Direct Download for Android TV/FireStick’ Step 33: Select Install Step 34: Click Done Try ExpressVPN How to
Use Ola TV APK on FireStick Before you stream anything on Ola TV, make sure to install and use ExpressVPN on FireStick for safe and secure streaming. Step 1: After you have successfully installed Ludio Player and Kshaw as shown above, open Ola TV app and click on any number/option Step 2: Choose any category or channel Step 3: Select the
BeIN Sports channel you wish to stream and enjoy watching! Try ExpressVPN OLA TV APK Features Here are some of the highlights of Ola TV app features you can use: The most important feature about this application is that it is available for free It streams over 13,000 IPTV channels live With a good internet speed, you can stream the content
immediately and in HD It provides a user-friendly platform by demonstrating every country channel by its flag Choose your favorite genre and also choose your preferred language. You can also access many other local languages You can access the geo-blocked content with the help of ExpressVPN OLA TV Not Working Problem If you are facing any
problem regarding the OLA TV Streaming then the following may be the reason that I have discussed along with their solutions. 1. Check Your Internet Connection The first thing that you should check if you’re facing the problem of streaming OLA TV is your Internet connection. Streaming breakdown mostly courses due to poor internet connection or
dropdown of Internet connectivity. In such case, check your Internet cables are they connected properly?.. Reboot your Modem Device, restart your FireStick as well. If still your internet connection doesn’t regularized then call your Internet service provider. 2. Enable Unknown Sources If Unable to Install OLA TV is not available on the Official App
Store. It means you have to sideload it from an unknown source. Installing the third-party app is not a default setting of any streaming device. You have to enable this option from the settings in the simple steps given below: On Homepage choose the settings icon Click My FireTV icon Select Developer Option Now select Unknown Sources and turn it
On. 3. Update the OLA TV APK to the Latest Version You are already using OLATV for streaming and suddenly it stops working and you have checked the above two problems then Updating the apk is one thing that you should concern about. When the service upgrades its new feature, they post their upgraded version which can be installed in easy
steps given below. Open the App and click the menu icon In the menu, you will see an update icon or New Update available. Click and install it to stream on OLA TV Ola TV Alternatives Since Relax TV was one of the most popular app that shut down, there is no exception that Ola TV will live longer but we can only hope so that it does. But even if it
doesn’t, here are some of the alternatives of Ola TV you should know about: For more apps, you can always look up our FireStick channels guide that will help you find Movies, Live TV Shows, and Live TV apps. Frequently Asked Questions Is Ola TV free? Ola TV is a completely free Android app that streams over 13,000 Live TV channels from all
around the world. It is developed by IPTV Droid and is a replacement for Relax TV. Is Ola TV Safe? Ola TV is pretty much safe, but since it is a third-party app you can’t risk your online privacy on it. You should always use a VPN to stay protected online. Wrapping it up Ola TV is one of the few apps that stream 13,000 Live TV channels for absolutely no
cost whatsoever. This guide will help you install Ola TV apk on FireStick which will help you to stream these channels with ease. But with ExpressVPN, you can stream all 13,000 channels from anywhere. With a good internet speed, there’s a great chance you can stream content in HD quality.
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